FRIDAY WINE EVENINGS AT THE HIGH table
bar boulud’s head sommelier david vareille hosts a calendar of relaxed friday wine evenings to
wind down the week. take a seat at the restaurant’s high table as david shares his secrets during
these informal, themed master-classes offering enthusiasts the chance to begin the weekend
with a selection of wines served with a tasting of signature house-made charcuterie and cellaraged seasonal cheeses in the buzz of bar boulud.

taking place between 6 and 7.30pm, the early evening tastings are priced at £50 per person, and
are inspired by the following themes:

15 march

a sommelier’s birthday pours
in celebration of david vareille’s birthday, he will share a selection of eight of his favourite
wine discoveries from around the world during 2012. the tasting will be a toast to david with a
fantastic line-up to include:
•

henri giraud code noir brut rosé nv

•

2008 guffens-heynen st. véran

•

2002 domaine paul chapelle, puligny
montrachet 1er cru

•

1993 r. lopez de heredia vina tondonia
gran reserva rosado, rioja, spain

•

2007 méo-camuzet frère et sœurs
marsannay

•

2008 castagna adam’s rib the red,
beechworth, australia

•

2005 soter vineyards little creek
proprietary red, napa valley

•

2007 ice cider, leduc-piedimonte,
québec

19 april

one dish, six wines
for wine-makers, wines are an expression of the place of production and made to pair with
foods of their region. but with globalisation allowing indigenous varietals and small-scale
producers to achieve international distribution and recognition, wines must now be more
versatile and pair with many cuisines. we take up the challenge to pair six global wines with one
enticing dish.

17 may

wines of canada: from ontario to british columbia
david vareille will share discoveries from ontario and british columbia following his recent
travels in canada, to include an extraordinary selection of ice wine, riesling, cabernet franc,
pinot noir and syrah.

14 june

a discovery of wines from virginia
a region setting the world of wine alight, this tasting will centre around virginia’s best
available wines, celebrated for producing a fragrant bordeaux blend, neither an imitation of
the french style nor as rich as many californian wines. david will also explore the region’s
potential as a leading wine making producer of the future.

to reserve your place, please contact our reservations team on
+44 (0)20 7201 3899 or email molon-pdr@mohg.com

